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relating to production, distribution, marketing, equipment and demographics.
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The 133-ltcm qutsUonnatre was designed to leam. O.rst.
whether a given agrtculturaJ conunwucauons
-p.a.rt:mcnt
dt
had a teJievtsion news oomponent CTNC): and. for those that
dld. the resource commJtment to each or lhcm. the types and
natures ot the proJocls produced. how audJcnees were de·
fined, and an.~wcrs ttlaung to producuon.. d1Str1buuon. mar·
kcung. cqul'pmcnt
demographKs..
and
The survey was maOcd
to au 52 departments of agncul1ural communtcauons at the
land-grant untvcrsiues (all SO states plus Puerto ruco and the
Vtrgln Islands).
rate The retum
was 100 percent. Among the
findings. only half of d epartments o( agrtcultural communt-

or

cauoos had a TNC and Jess than one-thtrd
the proJects
completed were on the tople 0£agr1cu1turc. DcmographlCS of

audJences were not targeted, but popuJauon and gcograpMc
characicrtsllcs of aud.tcnce locauons were targeted.
1n1,oduction
In Ume• or auttcre ccconomJ
condtUc>ns. c:utt (lnsome ca.4"t:a dttp

cuts) o«u.r In Ole oi,,er:Lttng budgets
ol•tAte government.. Prlortlk$ must
bedctermlncd, With arguments from

RlcltyW. 'h1', MnAt::£ toember. tK II klevtllon comm~tj0n11•~t w11h
lhe:1bcuJ\jp1(:Ultunal ~ n \ $tatj0n. Doe C. Tom&.oaand Sdwa.ntJ, lo:a.ltll.
~ M3'0CCAIC: pror.::.-oljoumalbm at Tc,i;q A&M UnM:nit~. J - . 8ooQ,. An AC£
member~ t4:'.lcvl&lon eonunu~ 3pc,cS;ll14t. pf'OYkkd the tmpctus ror t1m
tu'ld WIMI 1niegrully tnvoM.'d lrl Ill' conduct. He dkd tnJIUluaq I002• .hc,rtlybelorc lhc
• tudy v.u oo,mpkt(d. Th.19 NUcle Q •dApted l'.tom a. p11ptt pcacnt<d Al the IO!n
Soul.hem ~ u o n cl A.gr1aill\U'&I Sdcntllts ~ling tn Ldcltlgl.On. Kentucky.

•tudr
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the VNRfollOW'l:t. Bear ln mlnd. how·
C\,"er. lhnl lhJs sludy ts much mon:
oomptt.hcnsl\~ lhan de-allng only
wtlh the VNR.
In recent }'tru"$. the trodlUOnal
"J)f"CM rcleaac" format that had been
u&ed to tocnd lnfonnaUon to te1cvt·
dJ«cr rrom<>u.r(:()Uflt~ tn olhcr ,son tt.'\tsont MS undergone cl\Mget.
states. and whel"e ahould we go from Rather than almply &ending a. ptc,cc
here l)X
or lhe
but a few
qVC$tJOns or j)apcr lnfomung o. televQJon &ta•
Ulal must be asked.
uon a.bout a new product or tcehnol·
Bcceu&c Extension 11&elr Is <>tf. cnUUeadestrtng tocxprc-.as them·
viewed ~ an outmoded conocpt by s,ctvce :\te, more :lnd mo~. 9endlng
n~11tor1c!l to tckvl."IIOn 11,t..1:Uonson
Mine (1'he Dallas Momli\9 News.
1991. June 27). organtz.,uons whJch vtdcotape (Crccn & Shapiro. 1987·
prou.aote ExlcOSl<>n.
M ,uch depart· 86). n 1Ck VNR& arc dc$1glled lo
mc.nts of agrtcullural commu.n.lca
·
n:&emblc any nonnal atoey the statr
uons. c ~ ru-uu.bJ«l lo lhc e..-..mc or a tele'\13k>n etaUon would proctttk:lsm. With lncrea'k:d seruuny du~.. Most come oompldc With
likely being a coming reality and. roir footage. lnteMCWa and narrab«aui;e $C.IJ-!tCruUny b a go'/':M· uon. MO$t range Ink:nl,.'lll from 90
mcntalob11J;aUon tn :ln)'C\'cnt. M:ru· aceonds to two mlnutca. att pae,k·
Un)'should begin at home.This >lody :i.g«I cllhcr on ~ t l e or arc
focusea on o"" :upttt or the public dlttrtbuted vta s.atclllte and are
communJcaun,gdone by agrtcultura.Z geared ror aJttn,g durt.ng a nc'o\13 proCOOUDWlltalSOnsdcpw1J:ncnt3- 0W gram (Rubin.A.. 198-5. October). One
o(oommuntcau:ng by lckwlOn. ape· ofthe VNJ(',& mc>re .appcaltng r~'\turce
clf'lcolly vSa tcl~Oll nev,1:1,.
to the at:iUona '8 that VNRa are free
to lhc end user (Cf'CCll & SMplro,
Uteratu re Revl,ew
1987: HMMOn. 1989). me.kntng tde·
Some re&earch has been done \iSJoo news departments have ac\\1th respect to audlcnt(:& (A,gunga. CCS,$ to a t ·tory on a topic or tntcreat
1989) and marketing (Catlson, to lhc.m that lhcydkl not ha,-e to pay
1090}, but no published a-tudl« a reporter to produ«. F\u'ther. the
oould be: found In which lhe tclevt· VNR may oonttm a topic that the
s1on news com)X)llents CTNCs) ot station - prtJnartly a ama.Ucr-ma r dcp.vtments or agrtculluml com, kcl stauon - \\'Ould not M\-c the
munleatloM 31 land-gr.i.nt unl\'U· tc$0Utte9 or :lctcs.$ nccdcd tn order
alt~ were cxnmlncd apcclflcally or to get the ntte&Mty v1dc:o or Inter·
~n 1n which s uch dcpru"tments ,'leWs (Crccn & Shapiro. 1990).
were studied gene~ly. One of lhc
Slncc the 31dvenlofVKRs In lhc
major acuvmes engaged tn by'INCs early 1980$. lhdrproducuon. dl.$lr1•
L8 the pt'OCCMI of video new• ~- buuon and use have conunucd to
I ~ (VNRs). Se,·er.aJ wr1Ungs on climb (Rubin. 1989; Turk, 1900).
lhc eubjecl ofVNRs were dl$C'O\'Cred VNRs h~we become ,o pe.rva.,t.-e \hot
(Wang. 1900). In lhe abscntt o( some now are won1cd about the elh•
lttenature dc:tltng wllh the overall k:8 o( It a.I.I 0AJl«wll%. 1989), From
na;ture or lhlS study and. g Jven the 1989 to 1990. lhc nwnbcrorVNRs
lmport.ance or the VNR to TNCs. a dJsllibutc<I to tclevt'"4)n statlOnswa,
review or the lltcrotutt: con«m1ng estimated at S.000 to lS.000
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol76/iss2/3
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,IIOfncqui.U1cni (or lhc whola,4'.Jc dJrnl·

naUon or ma_Jor gorvcmmcntt\l enU•
Uct. such u ExtcMIOn &crvke!l (The
Dal~ Mom~ NeW$. 1991. June
27), selfcxam1n.,uon 1$ crtUro.1,. Who
ate w-e. what do~ do. what an: the
outoomu or what we do. how do we

·a.
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(Rothcnberg.1990).~markctana·
lyst. who oo~uctod an tn ..(kplh
swYeyofcveiy statk>n tn the ooun·
tzy. &4$d 85-00 pcrecnt oroJJ mark.el.&
use VNR, at 'c.."l.$t once a month
(Rubln.1985). Another study tCYeaJcd
that 75 percent ol t.urvq'ed stnUoM
'W'Cn: wlll.lng to accept VNRs by a.atcl·
btc (Rothcnbcl"g. 1080). HO'We'ICJ',

te)evblonVNR,.
nc-..-. Ingat.cketpcl'$ often
deny
u.,c or
a aun'ey
conducted by the Publie Reb<tw\$
Joumal and pubU.hed In Moy 1988.
6 l percent or tck:vlsJon news d Ln:c
·
tora sakl they ·seldom· or ·never'"
use VNRs. Tu"Ch"C percent $('I.Id they
u..&ed them o,nee a month. Rubln
ttported lhat news dln::c:toi,1 ln the
top 30 or 40 mruket& :i.re •c&pcdolly
leery about ustngVNRs· (1989). And
when they (It() vsc them. they want to
cxercLSc cdJtortal conltol aver them
(Public: A'daUOn:i JoumaL 199()1.
1bc Deportment of Agtkulluml

ComniunJ~UOn$ at Tex::l.8Ab.M UnJ·
W:rtlty has been ttgularty produdl\g
and dlstr1buUngVNRs ror \hn,c )"Ctv$
through us TNC. aver~ 50 n:
~ a year. Owing that umc. n.cproduccd VNRs h.1,,-e been a.lRd on
moet. II not QU, Te>c:lt ttaUM.t and
n.,.UOo."'1.ly on ~uch outlet&
CNN.
a.a
lbcy ha~ been d.btr1butod on the.
ConulJ OCWN«d.
'
es we.ll M h.W1.J~
bocn broodeM:ton ,co."Cf'3.lout-or·State
o.gr1eultW"l\l progrruns. In 1989aton,e.
an esuma.tcd 8G m1lllon v1ev,.-enJ; 53w
ncwi, progmms on whtdl 'TNC·pro.
duocdVll,'RSv."Cn:::urcd (Gool.h, 1991).
Bul unlike Tcxa., A&.M's 'INC.
whlc;h(ocu,cson~ult&prtmnry
i,ow,:,c of dtstnbuUng tnf'onn:i.Uon.
VNRs a.re only one p.vt or the ln!or·
matk)n dl$lrtbuuon psctun: lor1'NCs
4

Mothod
A 3W'Vey tnstrumcnt was dcvcl·
oped Md IMJlcd (C) nlJ 52 dc))M·
mcnt6 o( a.gtteultural communka·
UOM al I.he land•gnt.nl unl\'Cl'SIUC$.

Obls tndudea all 50 states. Puerto
Rico and the vtrgtn Jslrmdll). The
tntroductlon to the s ur.-cy rcquc&tod
th.'\t It be answered by the tndMdual
tn eha.rge or the 'fNC. The qucstk'>n •
nalre. wtlh CO\'U letter a.nd postage·
pWd return cn,tlopc, was malled Ln
July 1991. F'ollow•up tdcphonec:alJs
produced Q return rate or 100 per·

cent.1be- 133 ttemqucsUonnaltt:~
dca!gmd to learn. 1lr8t. whether a
gj\,:.n agrtcultur~
department ti.ad•TNC and. (C)I' lhe>ee
that dJd. the re&cM.IJ'CC commitment
to each or them. the types an<! 03.
turca of lhe projects produocd. how
audk.n«:$w~rcdcR.o«J,andan.'iwcnt
to quc::&UOn."' n:1:itJng to producUcon.
cqu.Jpmenl
dlstrtbuuon. . markettng
and de~ph.l<:t. All d.-.ta. excrpt
where sJ')CdACMly noted. ~re to tt·
Occt Utt: most recently completed
n.cat >"'=·
RHult1 1nd An1ty1i.
Twenty-sixorthe S2 n-:8J)Ondcnts
lndtca.ted they h.M:i OC)'ffiC. wh.at8<>C\"Cr ~vtng 26 ior which data were

tabulated and a.nalyud. Figure 1
&hOW3 which states h.'lddcp."lr1.rnents
oragnwJtl,.IJ';)J conununJtollic>n$\\1th
'J'Net,. In terms o( pcnk>nnd and
SP'\<:c,1'NC8 wcn:smallW1thonly 1.6
ruu-umc equ.Jvaknt pc_T8()0.nel per
unit and an esUm.t.ted a,-eragc tloor
spaceot723&qu.arefoet. 'The~c
e6tlmaled (;)Jr market "alue ol the
tckvblOn produetlOn equipment 33•
signed to 1NCs was $182.905 per
M;UOnWldc. To get their message oul. unJt. and the total expenditure (ot all
1'NCs may ux other melhcxb which purposes wae :,in average or
tnclude pubUc &ervke a.nnoun<:c· $1 05,737. With $10.500 betng lhe
l atmlgh fcatwu, program· smalJul Ogure ~ $607,680 bctng
ments.
length prt:sentatlons. 3n(I many I.he l3rgc81. S3L,u1e8 and frtngc bcn •
cftts moot up 62.9 percent ol 01e
other auch devices.

.JoUl'll&l
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Statit9 ~ lclt-A$10n ~ oomponcnt. cllbt w!t.hln

dCJ)l,\l'ltl'lmi. or AO'kulturnl commu.nl<:OUOns

Pftu.re 1:

Dt.tributtoa ol Stat.M with Tolerialon. Ne. . Com.poaeata

a-.tragc. whdc ldev1$10n producuon
equJpmcnt accounted tot 25.7 per•
cent. P3;ymcnts lo ouh1klc produ~
Uon oompank:sprochx:lng
ror help 1.n
pru1S or 311 of projeeta accounted ror

Tuk 1:

4.4 percent otlhc totaL P;iymenta to
ouUllde markcung oompa,nle$ for
ma.rkcung -'Mbtancc accounted fot'
&lJ&:htly ktNI than one pc.r(:'C:nt of the
cx:pcndllure. 1-eaVln,g 4.5 pcrtcnt

Percentage or Projects Rel.auog to Va.rfous Toptcs

Ffunily dcVcJOS)mcnt

4.2

Tra~I o.nd/or tOW"bm
WtldlJ!c ~/or &he-rice
Home gardening
Housing
NutrtUon and/or pct'80oaJ bcallh
Pt.r'$0nal llnMcu and/or ltn"=&lrtlicnb

1.4
4.7
7.6

4·H and/or youth
5(-a Crant/nw'l.nc iM\ICS

Contumcr adcnees
Agrt<:ultute

C.Ommunlty dc\~)opmcnt
Rural aociOlogy
&ntomology
F'orest.ry
ttorucultutt
Vc:tcrt.nary mcdJd.nc
Jntcmattona.l toptcs
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol76/iss2/3
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2.6
7. 1
3.8
7.7
1.5

3.3
31 .S
3.0
I .$
2.6

2.8
6. 1
1.3

4
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tpc:nt on ot.hcr 1yp,e.e; orpurcha.su did not consmute the maJOt'lt)' ot
actMty a.a, It l1kdy onoc did. It dJd
or ob11gauons.•
BceaueeTNCs l1kcly an: houacd cof\Mltulc a. wry atrong plumllty.
To the extent lhat JO('al tek:vl·
tn ~ r unJta which Include tekvt·
•kin production equipment rorotht.r slon stauon news departments use
Ui,ey Uke tOha\·e
than oews pul'J)06CS onty. such M VNRs. It lsckarthat
edutallOnalprognun.,. ~TNC$WC1'1::: a& mu,ch control O\"Cr them u poo..
a.i.kcd how oJ\en thq shared auch slble. One means ofcontrol l3 for the
equipment. Almoi,t 67 pcrocnt lndl~ &ender to provide the n.cv,.'$ depart·
c,.'\ted they £ttquenUy shared equip- mcnt wtlh addtuonal raw l'ootage so
ment a.a,slgncd to them w1th other that re•cdlHng could be acwm·
p!bhcd, If dewed. The
were
parta otthe program. and 56 percent TNCa
l:l'ldleated other part.a oflhc ptcgnun CaJrty evenly &pllt With respect to
frequently &ho.red equipment M • \\-hcther they engaged In 5endtng
a:lgnod to I.hem wtlh the'INC.1\l,-e.nty• ron· along wUh VNR$. 57. 7 pc.recnt
four perttnt o(TNCs lndtooted other sa:ytng they nc,.~r (42.3 pcrcen.0 or
parts of Ulc program ncvc.r shared rarcly 115.4 pcrecnO dkl 30, with lhe
equ.tJ)J'Ocnt asslgntd to them wtth ttmatnln.g 42.3 pcrecnt lndtcaung
they did &o :t.Jways (26.9 pcroc.nO or
the n.C.
Wl\h ~.spcct to the type of U$Ually (15.4 pcr«;nO. When the
proJ«I.$ produced by TNCs. 37.6 samcquesUOO WM asked In rclauon
pcrocnt were nc"WSl'eatutt: s torks. to ;)(ldJuonal tntc:rvlew footage, the
17.4 pct'QC-nt ~rt: straight feature result wa.s slmilo.r.M9.howtng 61.6
l'\e\'ef (46.2
OT
storle&.13.6perc,entwerchArdncwa percent
&torte&. and J 3.2 pc:tttnt """"' pro• r.ltt-ly {15.4 percent) h.3Vlng ~nt
p.m$ ol 15 minutes or k>ngcr. The addJUOnal 1nterv1cw (oo(:igc: while
rcmaJntn.g 18.2 percent was spllt the rcrnalJ\lng 39.4 percent \\'«C:,pUt
among ttra.l.ghl lntcrvtcwis. public .'I.long the lines ot 26,9 percent (:,,I·
servt« announcements o.nd mls· wnys) and 11.S percent (usually). 1bc
proJeccs
cellaneous
Utled by the 1dcg; cl.ending mott: thanJusi U-e Vl\'R
mc•. 1 With a ~mblned ss per· lt,cll'~ IO be catchlngon. but It hM
cent stories produced being or not )'Ct n,achod--1ly,,............
AnoU,cr important actofconsId·
the spot feature vark:ty. and with
less than 15 percent being thought cmuons for n;<;s b where to ,&,end
of as hard news. It I& dear tho.t VNR.t ontt produ,c,cd. Such consld·
TNC,a were not trylng to brc.:ak erauons have to do \With t:.ugcun.g
news. but rather were trying t o get audknecs. but abO Wlth the scnsl
their me$...<iagcs out by amplifying U\'C and t.i.CUc3l $Ubjcct o( whcU1cr
Interesting matters that were Just to knd a ~ to every &talion ln
~ry tnatkd or to c,·cry stoUon In
as lmporll.l.nt tomorrow as today.
From a &t of 18 proje(t topic one or 3 few markets or to ks$ than
c.atcgoricS. agrtcu.Jtun:: (31.S pcrccnlJ C\~ry ataUon tn the markets chosen
other
•
combtnauon o r com
emerged as,, by far. lhc most com· or to some
\\'ere
of statlOns. On Ute q ~
tn which ptojects
mon cat~,ybln.,;Uont
produced. wtth the next hlg.hcst uon ofsc:n<ltn.l( a VNR
way to ~ ry cckv1·
alOn
ncW&
ouUet
l.n the 111tatc. 63.8
pc.r cen~a1 dropptng all the
to
7.7pctta1t for4•Hand/or)'OUth. 7.6 pcrccntot'TNCt rupondod tbat they
percent for home g.'U'dcnln.g and 7. 1 nC\'Cr (42.3 percent) or rarely (11.5
percent for nutttUon rmd/or pcn,on~ percent) dJd &0, \lo·blk the tt:malnlng
he."llth (l"ablic 1). So. whlk agriculture 46,2 pen:ent l.nd!Catcd lhcy always

·a.

pcrc

or

J,o\JnW,
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(19.2 pen:enO dJd (Table
or U&Ually (26.9
dkl
2).

they never did s,o, Whlk the maJort(y
(57,7 percent) rarely or DCYerdld so.
When sendtng to lc.M lha.n cYel"J a atrong mlnortty (42.3 perecno ftt:•
m.vkct, the majortty
peroenl)
(60.9
qucnlly or tnftcqucntJy dJd do ·cua·
or TNCs said they f\\J'ely {26..1 per· tom· wotlc. pcrh.ape tndJcaun.g a trend
ccntJ or never (34,8 pc:rtt:nt) s,cnt 3 tn a d.lrttuon which could be highly
project to every &latJon ln thoM: mar· c.Oldent gt,.~n U:t.at producuon Vb1U•
kcl8, while I.he ttmtililltlg 3t>. l per• o1ly wouJd be lL\.nl4trlOW'.1.t lO U.\IC.
cent lndkatcd lhcydld &0always (13
'"'Thrgcttng" ha.a be('()J'Oe ~
perecnt) or usually (26.1 pcrt,ent). thtng ol a watchword In audk"ncc
Whet\ they ser1t a project to one or anal)'Sls. No longt:r ls It good enough
more but not all IMl'kets. se.s per• to n:ach the aud.Sc:noc: one now must
cmt ruways (21. 7 pm:c:nt) ot us uo.lty reach the "t1Qll" audlcnoe. 'T'\uJccl·
(34.8 pc:rttnt)
8Cnt n
onlywhile
to OM lng. then, Ls knowtng who you wa.nt
.ataUOn per market.
43,5 per- 10 ttach. wtlb agl\'en proj«t bcrore It
cent knl It only to one oulkt per Ls produced and th.en sending the
markd mrety (34.8 pe«lt-nt)« ~ r projcci to Ole proper outlets 10 bc:'.&t
(8.7perecnt), NoTh'C&a.lW\\Y.,3ento. rdkct the targeted o.udkntt. Tar·
project to ~ than one but Iese gets Include ruml a.nd u.rt>o.n audJ·
thanalloutlet$pcr marltet, but 63.7 cnoes. local through n:ttlo~ audJ,
pc:roent did so Past ol lhc tlme (29,2 enccs. Md audiences 8Cl«lcd by
percent U3ually: 37.5 pc:recnt rardy),
a
ge. gender.
Income and
while 33.3 percent ncverdld 30. This educa.Uon(Tu.blc: 3). Rural audiences
<b.taseems tosugge&I I.Mt 1NC4 IU"C usu~ly were ~ d 46.2 pcrttnt
somcwMt selcct.f\•e In to whom they by1NC.. whllc: utban audJcnCC3 usu·
send VNRs. l.ndl(.lUn.g that specUlc ally~t.vgclcd61.5pn"Cent.. s ~
i,lrntcgk:3 llkely at-c ln place and the ttYCr'8C or what once wu the
auggesung the need for a. roUow-up CA.Se, Local audlencu were t.'\r'g.Clcd
study on the s ubject.
56 pcr«nt ol lhe Ume (24 p(:r«t)t
Ftnally. with tts pcd to whethe r alwaya: 32 J)C'rt'Cnt u.s~ ) . at.ate·
any'INCs produced any projee18 at Wide a udJencic
s
84.6 percent (34.6
the gpcctllc rcq~t
a o( tcleVl&IOn pcrtcnt 3.lwaya: SO pcrttnl u$u..'\1Jy)
new&
7.7 J)CJ'C'Cnl lndkatcd and ttgJOn(lJ audiences 69.2 percent
they dkl so £rcqucnUy. 34.6 pc:,v:cnt us(15.4 pc:r«nt alWlJlys; 53.8 pen:cnl
did so tnfrcqucnUy. 34.6 perttnt did
u~lyt. Nauonal audlcnQC,3 were
so rarely nnd 23.1 percent 1ndleated ra.rcl)· (73,
cent)l per
or ne\'er (3.8
Table 2: Video News Rclca.,e 0Jslt1buuon Prac:Ucc-a.

ts i,ent to:
all outlets tn one or more but not
a.JJ runtkcts

13.096

26. 1%

2$.1 .. 34.8'"

one oulkt tn one or more but not
all mo.rkcta

21.7%

34.8'"

34.8'"

a.,..

one but no t aD oulle
tS ln one or
more but not all m31kct&
um
29.2'6 37.S'Mi 33.3%
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perttnl} targeted 76.9 pcr«nt or
lhe umc.
~ nucly (61.5 pcr«nt) was or
~r(l0,2 pcl'(.'Cntl wn.e uvgeteo. M
gt:ndct WM not (,ardy, 50 pttt'ffll:
ncvtr. 34,6 pcrccnlJ. Income rnrety
(42.3 pcrocnt) \11'1.1$¢1" OC\-er(46.2 per·
cent) wn.s targeted. aacduce.UOn (38.5
pcrocnt r.lldy: 38,5 pen;:ent OC\'Ct)
WM not. ThlS o,.~p of maj0c1ty {lg·
W'C$ 1n the goographkal catcgork&
(wtlh the CJIX.'CpOon o( nauonal aud.l·
enccaJ and the c:xbtcnoe o( mJnortty
Ogu.rcs tn o.11 theother C'atcgorice sug
gests that the Th'C$ wc:rc looktng br

producUOn oomp.'ltlke. The TNCs
Indicated they produced their
proje& Ln·houk 84.6 pc.r«:nt oltbc
Ume, Asked the extent to which they
h.."td rdiedonouL'I.Jde product.Ion comPMkS for certain &eMOC$, wch aa
dig.Ital vkk:<t c:trcxi.. $4.6 percent
replied lhat they ra.Rly (34.6 percent) or never (SO percent) h.3d purchu«I any auch oubkle kf'Vlccs.
w1th thercm:aJnlng 15.4 perocnt havlng been &pllt equally betwa:n
.
-~
waya•
. and ·u.suaIJy.· 'J'bts Indicates
l.h:,t while outside &ervlct-4 were not
used often. they ,o,.~re w.ed. The ques•
uon then become.a whethcrauch u&e
oowd be Ute start or a lrc:nd toward
(ewer equlpm<nl purc.hasca and I.he
grt-atcr such use o(outside service.a.
The a,"C-rage total nwnberotmJ.n·
Ulel') ofVNR$ produced by't'NCs '0."1)$
282.3 Oust <YVC.r 4 hours.. 42 mtn·
utes). The average totaJ nwnber ol
VNRs produoed
r•
.
WM 85.4 The tM::

large audlenocs Without partJcular
~ to lhdr demographics.'

In thce,c dt\ya or ran1asue and
unp.uull,ekd dlgltlll vtdoo capablHucs. It lS dtmcult. II not tmposslbk.
(or a "tate a.geney to be abk lo a0'01'd
all lhe new pkees or equlptnCllt Oiat
would be r«tWrcd Ln order to pro•
duce the most- with respect to form
- up-to-Oate tek:Vlatoo 111fot,Muon
proJ«,ts. lnanyevent. ltlS not neoc,
•

age touJ number of minute• o(
atnfght lntcrvtewswa.s 70,7(1 !\our.
10 m.tnutC$. 45 s«ond&). ,o,.·hllc lhc
average: totaJ number olalralght tn·
tervk'w9 produced wu 7.9. Public

$aJY to purch:l.se V1dco cqulpmCtlt
U,at Will be used only spartngly. e&pcdally ~ould a TNC h.iwe ace<:N l.o
Joel)) or re.uon•

&ervlocannounoemcnbtPSA$")"''CJ'C

ably nearby tck:vlsson stauon or tde·

produ~ by TNO.. :1t an aveta8C or
twoml.nutcspcrunll, while the total
number of PSAs produ«d waa 3,9,
With rupcct to progra.m., ol 15
ute& ln length or longer.
avcmge
the
total nwnbcrofhour& W38 7.l. while

euch ~ulpment :1t a

Y1S1on production company. 1be

que,uons. lhcn. concern the extent
to whJcbTNC& produce
proJ«:tsu,clr

tnJJ•·

ln·hou&c asoppoocdtoprodu<:lngall
or ~ of them through outside
Table 3! ~ hlcaJ and

m:cnoe o

ung:

l)e1£:f

¥:.BYTatw.d

IC Audlen«

a:

7.7%
12.0%
Un>

11.5%

3.8..
19.2%

34.6%
46.29<>

.......
J.o--.1
,. 7$ Ko 2. 1~/IS 7
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awragc toto.l number
Q( :,uch
to ~ con.
dJ&tr1buuon
::u.oppoecd
w:nUonal means o(d13tr1buUOn IS~
of.bet lnJormauon devk:U were uaed. 6u.bJcct for further study. Aa noted
the VNR nonelhde$$ was by Car lhe by one Kapondent, Ober optJctIDO&t popular dcvk,c, kkcd the ex• au.rc.ly wtJJ
a pll)y a role A$ future
tc-nt to which M oul&k&c productson dlslrlbuUon syalem
Producing an(l dl$1rtbuttng
company was ~lied on for the total
producuonofa project 84 perccnto( proJeCt$ l$ or no real oonsoquence
un!csa they ~ broadca.11,t by the
1NC. answered "n,cYCr. •
After audknca arc targeted Md ouUc:b to which they a.re acnt. All
cxttt.mc)y
1ntctteted 1n
pro.Joela prod\lc:od. the proj«:ts
must wee ru'e
t,,c d1$trtb\lted to their lntend,cd out· a5SCSSments ot 1h18 prutlcutar out·
leta by some means - as common
as oomc: ronsequenUy. lheywcrc asked
lhe U.S. Mall and M cxouc as com· whether, during the period 1985-mu.nJcaUon eatclJJtee.. For the year 1991. lhcyh.'\d conducted Myatud·
aurvcycd, the U.S. MQJJ wo.s used le& de&lgn~ to evaluate auc«&a or
project$
59.? percent ot the u:me.. ovcm.ight lack of suoocss ln getting
servt,c,cs 14.5 percent. communlca· alredon lhc tclc'MJM ouUets towttlch
uon sateUJtcs 8.2 percent and Ol.hc:r they were aent.. Almocst 11 pcttcnt
mell>o<b 15.9 pcrocnt. M1., cdlaneoua n:apondcd that they Md. o.nd 2,3.1
met.hods I ncluded the bus. urs. pe:roent tt.aponded that they h:ld not.
mJCf'OWll.\ 'C rd:Qy. hAAd dcbvcty ::ll\d With approXlrnatc.ly 20 'INC. belng
tnC$$Cngcr/courter. When de.I.Nery In poe.ses.sJon or such atudJc.s. It
wa., by satellite. the purchase o r would t«:m an cxceUent re&ca.rch
arrangement otthe :sateWte ti.me wM project for &OWC<lne to gather all
shared w:10,, a.nothc:r enUty Ott' other :such pr<l!Jccts together Ukcty
roe nnolyals
.
notwtth&la.ndlng
their
hlghly
s
enUUet 4 5.6 percent
or the ume lJ 8.
2
percent a.Jways: 9,1 ~ n t usu.Uly:
ignl.RCAAt dltrerences In such M·
18.2 percent mrd)'). whllc It WM eu as method o f data collecuon.
:subject pun::hM1ng always
Equipment
sh.vc:d wtth no olher enuty 54.5
1.$ ft
con:skkrable lmpor·
pcttcnt of lhc umc.
Looking Mcod, the 'IN"C$ o.-cre tAncetoenUUesauch:i.a'INCe.whk:h
a.,kcd to e•ttn'tAte the percentage of are chvged wU.h the ret,ponslbilJty
projeoel& that lh-e years from summer of corn.munl~Ung W1th thepubU,c
1991 they thought woukl be dL,,, through televtslOn. telcvblOn being
semlnaled by Ute \'arl<>us me~s. an cqulpmenl·lnlcn&'lvc cnterprbc.
Average m:ill u,e dropped s.tgnlfl. The iNCs v,,erc n.,kcd whether they
cantly to 38.? pcroc.nt and OYC:mlght Md purch3.&Cd 3.ny wmputer &Oft.
se:rvtce use ataycd Just about lhe wa.R, ~d 57.7 J)C't'«nt or them tt·
same al 15,3 percent. Other mclh· $ponded thnt they had. whUe the
od&dropped80mel0 11 J)Ct"CCRt.1bc rcmalntng 42.3 percent lndleatcd
other m0<5l stgnJRcant du1ngc was In they had not. 1be same percentage.$
the ui,c of the com.munlca.Uon &.llel•
11.ppUcd 10 whether they hnd purelectronic
Ute •orolhcr1Wch
deU,.'tt)' chn.'k<IMycomputcrhardwan:, Wllh
system· wht,ch tnO\'Cd up to 34.3 rcsi:,ttt to the ,current budget. 42.3
pcroent. M dedronk: dellYCry be· pcrccn t aakl they \\'UC plM.ntng the
oomes more cost eO'OCU\'e, as ts OC· pureh:l.&e or new tckvl$10n produc·
curring. Its u.se hkely wUI rtsc mark• Uon cqulpttw::nt whllc 57.? pc:roe:nt
cdly, a., the data suggc,at.Thcadvo.n· ao.1d they were not. Of thOl5C who
~and~tag,csQfdedronlC tnd.lrotcd they were pla.Ming such
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol76/iss2/3
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putt.hn.,,c&. $3.6 pe-n:ent aa.ld U)C)'
were plannlr\g the J)W'Ch.;:ule: o(vtdco
cameras with on·boo.rd recorder&.
but that they were not ptanntng the
putfflA9C orcdlung cqul pmcnt at the
8doC,o,m or higher level or My dJgl·

h\l video dleets equipment. 1bc av.
erage proJ)O&Cd expend.It~ Ofth0$C

p~pw-chases-$30.166.61.
'Wlthresped tolhe rollow1.ngyear$
\\"U"e the
bud.get. the
same. but.. olex>W'9C, the 11.gutt cowd
be made up from the rcapon9CS otthc
dlft'crentTNCs: Forty,~,:, 5)Cn)::r\t $.\Id
they were

ptaiu,r.ng the putthaac of

new tck:vl&.lon production cqu1pmcnt.
whl.lc S7.7 pc:n:ent t.l.ld they WC'l'C not.
Of thok who ln<Ueat«I they wcrc:
planning such purehues. 44.4 per•
ocnl ~ they were pb.n.ntng the pur·
chueofvkleoco.mcraawtlhon-boot'd
l"CC01'dcrs
tdlUng equipment tit
lhc Bctl.Co.m ot h.tghcr level, a.nd 50
~ t Mid they were plannJng the
purehucoldig,calVkkocO'ccwcquJ:p-

get 31&e lo.t lc.ut tn ccmp,:uuon to

or o.grtcultu.rftl
oommunlcaUOf'.\$). they nonetheless
seemed tobc putUn,gout an cxtruor,.
dlnary M>OW\t or work. Moet of the
pro.Jttta produced were feat\lft VNR,,
eonccmtng l\gJ"kwlure and
dcfln!Uon
doec-ly·
rdated
pcrocnta.ges
topics Audkncc
a«m<d """'=<I 1.1,gcly on geog,aphy
a.nd large atu: with oona.Jdcnibly le&&
tt.ga.td to the component.a of the au.
dlence. VNR dJstr1buUon wM $C:kCO\'cnll departments

uvc at, opJ)()$C'(I to general.
The vast maJOr1tY d ~ were
produced oompletcly or ..imost o::mpletdy bhouse· And ou1$.klc nw1r.et·
1nGoompanJee 'Wtft: tdlcdon almost not
at allThc\J.S. Mal)W;):S lhedl,.$t;iibutl0n
Ydl1de ol choice, but lhe o:mmunk:a-

uon aatdlltc ~ w111 muc "'11' ,n.

rood3 dwtng the ne;d th'C yecn. Some
ocmputer h.udwane and ~ w.u

bdng ~,th ,daUYcly
smaller amounts of l.devtslOrl J)l'Oduo,
uon CQUlpncnt. ExpcndJJlun::s and pn>
poe,cd cxpcndJlul'C& for equJpmenl
8ttJnCd ~ ) c bo.&cd 00 ov.tput
and bMcd en the av;Ulabtlltyolproduc-

ment. Thct'l\~propoocde.,cpc:nd:I·
lure o(lho$e pb.nntng ptJJ'Ch.uc8 was
$80,000. The nearly SS0.000 .r.'Cntge
Jump &om the ·cum:nr budget to
uon) -frcm oul.Sldc
product.Ion
COUIJc&.
·ncxtyeM's· budget c:ouJd rcOcctdc· """
(cspcdaJly
-·
sin: CM:r l.lkell.hood,
1bcee pea~ tn charge of1NC& 'weft:
1bc~ ut.lcs orpersons fllllngout Yetcronsofbnd.ga.n1~comthe survey forms rang«! from com• munsco.uon., enUl.tc8 and $CICtnCd to
muntoeaUorua s pcc'3.l:15t to <llr«tor ot m.,ke n:o.,onahl,e twar1cs. The number
agrlcultw.ll commun.i,eauons. They otnon-whltcsandkmrue8wasverylow.
had worked an a ~ ol 15.Zyeant
no::. ~and
tn d c ~ b of agrtcultural com· lor m»on>blc lll""'th. l\,rl1'lj>$
thc..-~t""""1c:ofall,
,,.,.,
munl<:0tJons.' 1bey hod been In U,e
JOb8 lhey W'C1'e In f'or an ave~ 12.1 C\'Cr. w» that 50 pcroent cl depart•
,..,.. c.lkgc degrees ,.,,gcd from mcnt.,d~ll.'uml communJcauons
the usodatt·• to lhle rna.sttr'$.• and dkl not ha~ a tdc:vlslon news compo..
their annual salary averaged ncnt ataD.
$52,269.03. f"ourpcn:entwere Puerto
R:teo.n.
perecnt were white. Rtt.r•noN
and 96
Four pert"ent were fetn3lc. and 96 A.g\u'\g1t. R. (1$89). ¢ommunS<.'fttlng
With lhc audkntt In mltld. '1ht
percent •"Crc m...-.Jc.
~,bl{WOI~

Conc.lu• lon•
WhJle
&ccmed small In
'INC&
tenns or empl~. t~ce Md bud·
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